
officiai score is IlIndependents " i College
17 and an unknown quantity (or x.) Sad
indeed w'as the sight of Cap't. O'Leary
after the battle wvas fought and lost. Rlis
raven locks floated in the evening breeze
as though in syrnpiathy with their owner's
mournful feelings. The tears rolled down
his pale ckeeks and it ivas evident that
bis hair ivas becomning white from grief
and sorrow. "lOh, hallowed shades of
ininiortal Julius," lie cried take puty on

* thy namesake's sad plight. My ambition
ivas like unto thine. 1 crossed into
countries strange, 1 camne, 1 saw but alas,
I wvas con9zeered. These final words
were drowned in a sob that ivould have

* broken the beart of the mnost flawless
diainond. Arthur bas privately informed
us that in the future " The Independents "
%,il1 play hockey on a wooden rink with
small, spherical, glass pucks, for which
they require no sticks but-use only the
thumb and forefinger.

Prof.-What'is ineant by emphasis in
reàding ?

J. Gls-on-Enphasis iii reading is tbe
distress laid on a wvord. The professor
remarked that Mr. GI-son had better
hoist the fiag of distress.

The senior world declared that Bis
Hector wvould be the champion quarter
back for '96. \Ve doubt it, as he is now
playing cover-point on the 5 th teamn of
the Senior Dep'r. Poor Bis, Cap't. Paul
Valentine infornis us that he was igno-
min iously ejected on Feb. 8rb.

WVe have decided to award the bighest
gift at our disposai, the junior Reporter's
chair with ail its emnoluments to the
candidate who g ives the most satisfactory
answers to the following:

i. Upon wbat finger does Saturn wear
his ring?

2. WVhat is the birthday oke the mnan in
the inoon ?

3. How înany feathers are there in a
coniets tail ?

.4. Whgt is -the color of the spots on the
sun ?

s. What is the Iength of the longest
canal in Mars?

6. Hlon mnany Ibs. of butter are there
in the Milky Way?

7. What is the capacity, of the Dipper?

8. Where are the winter lodgings of
the Bear?

9. Who laid the ivires for the Nortbern
Lights ?

io. XVhat is the nlo. of the collar wvorn
by the Dog-.Star?

I1V. B.--Pass candidates will write on
any eight questions. Hop-or men take ail
ten. The examination will be beld in
the snowv-fort June i5 tb, 1896.

The Gold Cure bas been revised and
regenerated into the long Iost Elixir of
Life. Dose: Two per cent. of the gold
coin that lieaks, out of an air-tighit-barrel.
I)iscovered Feb. iith, 1896. Pat. appV'd
for-Dr. Rb-mne Corn. '96.

The following held first places in their
classes for tbe month of January:

First Grade 4
Second Grade A

Second Grade 1

Third Grade A.

Third Grade B.

i. M. Major.
:2. E. Laverdure.
3- W. McGee.

. .

1 3-

A. Martin.
Y. B. Patry.
T. Ausant.

iR. Lapointe.
-- . Timbers.
3- C. Kavanagh.{. W . Burke.

2A.McDonald.

3J.Slattery.

13-

J. Sullivan.
S. Pitre.
E. ]3isson.

FourthGrade i. J. Coté.
Fouri~ rade -~2, G. Kelly.

.3.-A. McDonald.
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